Fighting from the right side of the brain: left visual field preference during aggression in free-ranging male tree lizards (Urosaurus ornatus).
In a field study on male tree lizards (Urosaurus ornatus), we tested the hypothesis that aggression is lateralized, and predicted that resident males should preferentially use the left-visual field (LVF)/right hemisphere in aggressive interactions with other males. This prediction was based on results for a small but taxonomically diverse number of vertebrates indicating a left-eye preference/ right hemisphere specialization for aggression. Many lizards use postural displays to signal aggression and lateral eye placement prevents binocular vision of such displays. The fullshow is an aggressive display that is typically performed with the body held perpendicular to that of the opponent. We staged male-male encounters by introducing stimulus males to free-ranging males (hereafter called focal males), and then recorded both the focal male's behavior and the visual field that he used to view the intruder while performing fullshow displays. When intruders were introduced in the right visual field (RVF), focal males were equally likely to use either the LVF or RVF to perform their first fullshow. However, in these RVF introductions focal males were more likely to turn and use the LVF if the intruder was smaller. In contrast to RVF introductions, in LVF introductions focal males were significantly more likely than expected by chance to continue to use the LVF to view the intruder when performing the first fullshow. Furthermore, if focal males performed their first fullshow with the intruder in their LVF, they subsequently gave more aggressive displays than focal males that performed their first display with the intruder in their RVF. Additionally, charge (a highly aggressive behavior that usually leads to direct physical contact and a bite) was significantly more likely to occur while the LVF was being used to view the opponent. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that aggression is lateralized to the right hemisphere. This study is one of only a few examples of laterality of brain function demonstrated in a free-ranging vertebrate.